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Poverty and poor health: Can health care reform 
narrow the rich-poor gap?

Poverty and poor health in the United States

It has been well established that income inequality and pov-
erty in the United States are high and continue to increase, 
especially since 2000.2 There is also empirical evidence of 
a link between poor health and poverty. Figure 1 shows the 
proportion of individuals (or, in the case of children, their 
parents) self-reporting “poor” or “fair” general health, by 
age group and income quintile. For every age group, those 
with lower incomes tend to report poorer health, and the dif-
ference increases over time until the age group right before 
Medicare eligibility. For the age group that is eligible for 
Medicare, poor or fair health decreases for the lowest income 
quintile, thus somewhat narrowing the gap. Part of the expla-
nation for this change is likely selective mortality; a greater 
proportion of the people in the poorest health may have died 
before reaching the oldest age bracket.

The connection between income and mortality can also be 
measured directly; a study that looked at odds ratios for 
three-year mortality at the end of each of three decades 
found that those in the lowest income quartile consistently 
had higher mortality rates, and that the gap widened over 
time, even as overall mortality rates declined. At the end of 
the 1970s, those in the lowest income quartile had mortality 
rates 1.89 times as high as those in the highest income quar-
tile; by the end of the 1990s, this ratio had increased to 2.66.3 

Together, this research shows that those with higher incomes 
tend to have better health and live longer. In the next section, 
I examine the patterns of the health gap.

Income–health gradient patterns: Evidence based on 
children

Children are the focus of much of the research on the in-
come–health gradient. For adults, poor health may result in 
lower income because of lower productivity, thus making it 
harder to isolate the effects of income on health. In contrast, 
since children do not influence the income level of a family 
to the extent that adults do, it is easier to determine causal 
effects. Studies have been done in many developed countries 
with the same general results. As family income increases, 
the proportion of families reporting poor health declines. Ad-
ditionally, the decline in health by income becomes steeper 
as children age, suggesting the cumulative effect of poverty.4

The effects of income on health are illustrated in a study I am 
doing with Jason Fletcher, where we look at income–health 
gradients for children observed from kindergarten through 
eighth grade.5 Our data include repeated measures of both 
family and neighborhood income, as well as birth weight 
(which permits us to control for initial health). We find, for 
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Robert (Bob) Lampman’s work on the reduction of income 
poverty in the United States is well-known. Less well-known, 
however, are his contributions to the economics of health and 
health care. In some of Lampman’s early work from the mid-
1960s, he pointed to the gap in utilization of medical care be-
tween the poor and those with higher incomes. He also wrote 
on employment in the health care sector and the positive role 
it played during recessions, although he presciently warned 
that excessive growth would likely result in spiraling health 
care expenditures. Today, this sector operates as an important 
economic engine; over 14 million people, or 11 percent of the 
nation’s workforce, are employed in health care, up from 9.5 
percent at the start of the recent recession.1 A large number of 
jobs in this growing industry go to lower-skill workers. In a 
1969 paper, Lampman pointed out the rapid growth in health 
care costs, and the political and economic limits of privately 
provided health insurance. He also raised questions about 
how to secure better health for more people, such as through 
more insurance, more direct investments in medical person-
nel, or perhaps through direct income transfers. He recom-
mended that any proposed health care plan be confronted 
with a question that came to be associated with Lampman’s 
name: “What does it do for the poor?” 

Lampman’s views in this area have as much salience today as 
they did then. Indeed, for the better part of the last four years, 
these very issues have been debated in the United States, with 
researchers and policymakers asking: How do we control 
health care costs while providing access to care and improv-
ing health among the poor? In this article, I extend Lamp-
man’s concern with the health care sector with a focus on the 
2010 Affordable Care Act (ACA). Among other questions, I 
pose Lampman’s big question. I believe that the creators of 
the health care reform bill would be graded positively by Bob 
Lampman, as the (often overlooked) pro-poor impacts of this 
legislation are perhaps its most important components. 

I begin by presenting evidence of the link between poor 
health and poverty in the United States, and reviewing the 
sources and patterns of this connection. I then review the 
details of the 2010 health care reform, and assess its poten-
tial for improving access to health care for the poor, and for 
reducing the rich-poor gap in health and mortality. 
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example, that family income has a positive effect on child 
health, and the effects are cumulative as the child ages. We 
also find that neighborhood income, as measured by the av-
erage income of the families of the children in each child’s 
school, has little influence on the relationship between fam-
ily income and child health.

Life course studies

Another way to look at the relationship between income and 
health is to do a life course study. There are two basic ap-
proaches to this type of study: to follow a birth cohort over 
time, or to trace individuals that grew up in a particular loca-
tion using official death records. One such study, of a British 
birth cohort from the mid-1940s, found that poor socioeco-
nomic conditions during early life predict a variety of ill-
nesses later in life, including hypertension and schizophrenia.6 
Another birth cohort study in the United Kingdom found that 
childhood socioeconomic conditions are an important predic-
tor of life expectancy, and that poor housing conditions during 
childhood are associated with reduced longevity.7 This differ-
ence can be partly explained by greater prevalence of diseases 
during early childhood among lower-income families.

Fetal origins literature

Another set of studies looks at disparities that begin even 
before birth, in utero. Much of the early work in this fetal 
origins literature looked at animals, but some more recent 
studies have looked at periods of extreme hardship in human 
populations. The core idea behind these studies is that the 
health of an embryo depends on a steady supply of nutrients 
and oxygen; that the second trimester is a particularly criti-

cal period of development; and that if a fetus does not have 
the appropriate level of nutrients or oxygen, it will protect 
development of the brain over the body. Studies have found 
that this fetal growth restriction is associated with a number 
of illnesses in adulthood, including type 2 diabetes, coronary 
heart disease, hypertension, and stroke.8

In order to do a fetal origins study, researchers have chosen a 
short period that is substantially different from surrounding 
years. Work mainly done in the Netherlands has found that 
those born during recessions have mortality rates after the 
first year of life that are up to 7 percent higher than for those 
born just prior to, or just after, the recession period.9 One of 
the best-known studies of this type looked at the Dutch fam-
ine in the winter of 1944 to 1945. By middle age, those born 
during that period had poorer self-reports of general health 
than those born outside the famine period, as well as higher 
rates of coronary heart disease and antisocial personality 
disorder.10 Another study that looked at psychological con-
sequences of fetal conditions found that those whose second 
trimester fell during Israel’s June 1967 war were significant-
ly more likely to develop schizophrenia as young adults.11An 
ongoing study in China is even finding an echo effect; that 
is, periods of deprivation have an effect not just on children 
born during that period, but also on their children. Results of 
this study show that women born during periods of famine 
are more likely to have children with birth defects than are 
women born just before or after that period.12

There is some evidence that health care can have a mitigat-
ing effect on the implications of fetal origins. For example, 
a study compared children who were born to obese mothers 

Figure 1. Health status, age, and income, 1996–2005.

Source: G. Burtless and P. Svaton, “Health Care, Health Insurance, and the Distribution of American Incomes,” Forum for Health Economics & Policy 13, No. 1 
(2010): Article 1. 
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before and after having anti-obesity surgery. Children born to 
the same mother after the surgery were 52 percent less likely 
to be obese than their siblings born before the surgery.13 The 
evidence suggests the surgery changed the metabolism of the 
mother, and thus the experience of the fetus. The implication 
is that health intervention may have a positive role in influ-
encing the health status of the next generation.

Biological pathways and poverty

Another example of how health care can reduce the effects 
of poverty on health comes from a study of socioeconomic 
status and asthma. Looking at a group of children who had 
been diagnosed with asthma, researchers found that those 
with a lower socioeconomic status were more likely to have 
intense asthma reactions that required hospitalization. In an 
effort to discover the reason for this differential response, 
children were shown a video depicting a social situation that 
was ambiguous, and that could be interpreted in a benign or 
threatening way. Children with a lower socioeconomic status 
were more likely to choose the more threatening interpreta-
tion; feeling threatened is likely to increase the intensity of the 
asthma response.14 Researchers also found that an intervention 
aimed at adding more routines into family life could reduce 
feelings of threat, and thus ameliorate asthma symptoms.

I am currently involved in a project with Jamie Hanson, 
Seth Pollak, and others, that aims to look at the mechanisms 
through which income can affect health. Specifically, we are 
analyzing whether there is any evidence that growing up in a 
poor family leads to a different pattern of growth in the brain 
in regions that affect health and cognitive ability. The first 
published paper for this project looks at the relationship be-
tween income and the hippocampus, an area of the brain that 
affects learning and memory. The results show that children 
from lower income backgrounds had lower hippocampal 
gray matter density; the differences were observable at birth, 
and also appear to increase as children age.15

Summary of connection between income and health

Research has shown that those with low incomes also tend 
to have relatively poor outcomes for health and mortality, 
compared to those with higher incomes. The gap appears to 
begin prior to birth, and then increase throughout childhood. 
It appears that without policy interventions to mitigate the 
consequences of poverty and inequality for health, the gap 
in health between the poor and rich in the United States will 
continue. While the 2010 health care reform has received 
attention primarily because of included mandates and per-
ceived costs, I believe that it does have the potential to im-
prove access to health care for the poor, and consequently to 
reduce the health and mortality gap. The next section looks 
at this reform in more detail.

Health care reform in the United States

There are a number of problems that the 2010 health care 
reform was designed to address:

•	  Lack of insurance coverage: 50 million people, over 15 
percent of the U.S. population, are uninsured. As one 
would expect, low-income individuals are disproportion-
ately represented in this number; nearly 70 percent of the 
uninsured are poor or near-poor. Public coverage for low-
income populations also varies greatly by state. Finally, in-
surance options available to people with preexisting health 
conditions tend to be limited and expensive.

•	  Lack of access to care: Many people go without health 
care, especially preventative care, either because they lack 
insurance or cannot afford high out-of-pocket costs re-
quired by their plan. There are also numerous underserved 
areas where access to care may be limited; these are most 
likely to be in low-income and rural areas. Access issues 
disproportionately affect the poor; the probability of a poor 
child going without any health care in a year is more than 
twice that for a child in a higher income household. 

•	  Other issues: The non-group private insurance market does 
not currently function well; those who do not obtain insur-
ance through their employer or the public sector are likely 
to face limited provider options, high costs, and incomplete 
coverage. As frequently reported, health care costs in the 
United States are high and rising; health care costs cur-
rently account for over 16 percent of GDP, or more than 
$8,000 per capita. A final issue is regressive financing 
and excessive coverage. U.S. federal tax policy currently 
permits individuals to pay for health insurance premiums 
with pre-tax dollars, resulting in foregone tax receipts. 
This benefit goes disproportionately to those in the highest 
income brackets.

The Affordable Care Act 

Health care reform in the United States was enacted in 2010 
in two bills, which I collectively refer to as the Affordable 
Care Act (ACA).16 Major provisions of the ACA are de-
scribed below. 

Increasing coverage

The ACA includes a number of provisions specifically in-
tended to reduce the number of uninsured. Medicaid will be 
expanded to cover those with incomes up to 133 percent of 
the federal poverty line by 2014, whether they have children 
or not. Insurance subsidies will be provided to those with 
incomes up to 400 percent of the federal poverty line. One 
change already in place is that children are eligible to remain 
on their parents’ plan up to the age of 26. There are also tax 
credits to assist small firms with low-wage employees to pro-
vide health insurance, and penalties to large firms if they do 
not offer coverage. Employees who are eligible for health in-
surance will be enrolled automatically unless they choose to 
opt out. Health insurance coverage will also be increased by 
prohibiting preexisting condition exclusions and surcharges 
(already in place for children).

Increasing access 

If there is a lack of health care providers in a particular 
geographic area, or if high copayments make obtaining care 
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cost-prohibitive, then simply expanding health insurance 
coverage will not necessarily increase access to health care. 
The ACA thus includes provisions to increased access by 
capping copayments and by eliminating annual and lifetime 
maximums, as well as prohibiting cancellation of coverage 
due to a new condition. Several strategies will be used to in-
crease the number of available providers, including increas-
ing primary care provider compensation under Medicaid, 
and giving attractive student loan terms to medical providers 
who pledge to go into primary care and to nurses who pledge 
to work for public or nonprofit organizations. Some funding 
will also be available for pilot projects and other experimen-
tation aimed at improving access for those with language or 
literacy constraints.

One strategy for providing more care options in underserved 
areas is to increase the number of Community Health Cen-
ters (CHCs). CHCs have already proven to be a successful 
way to provide care to the underserved, thus building on this 
existing resource is a reasonably straightforward way to in-
crease access. There are currently 8,000 CHCs in the United 
States serving 23 million people each year. The ACA calls 
for CHCs to serve 40 million people, with associated funding 
increases to facilitate this expansion of care. Financial incen-
tives will also be made available to providers who choose to 
locate or serve in areas designated as underserved.

Unequal access is a particular issue for dental care, more 
than for general health care. The ACA addresses the oral 
health care gap in three ways: by easing licensing restric-
tions in order to enable preventive care to be provided by 
trained paraprofessionals; mandating Medicaid to provide 
oral health coverage for children; and providing funding to 
train additional dentists.

Addressing other health care issues 

There are provisions in the ACA intended to address the oth-
er problems identified above. The health insurance market 
will be improved, particularly the nongroup market, through 
the establishment of exchanges, definition of standard pack-
ages, and improved information on options available within 
the exchange. There will be new quality incentives, and 
pilot programs intended to improve efficiency. Regressive 
tax expenditures will be capped. Some of the financing 
mechanisms for Medicare will be modified; these changes 
may reduce the use of overpriced capitated care (Medicare 
Advantage plans), influence the availability of providers, and 
expand pharmaceutical coverage.

Lessons learned from Massachusetts 

Health care reform in Massachusetts, enacted in 2006, is 
often characterized as a pilot for national reform. Most Mas-
sachusetts citizens are now mandated to have health insur-
ance. Employers with more than 10 full-time employees are 
required to offer a health insurance plan, and also to make 
a contribution towards the cost of health insurance premi-
ums. Medicaid in Massachusetts was expanded to provide 
coverage up to 300 percent of the federal poverty line. For 

lower-income families, private purchase of health insurance 
is subsidized by the state. Health insurance exchanges have 
been established in order to organize and sell alternative 
plans. Finally, older children must be covered under their 
parents’ plan for two years after they become independent, 
up to the age of 25. 

Three years after full implementation in 2008, Massachusetts 
has the lowest uninsured rate in the United States. The unin-
sured rate among the poor has dropped by half, from 21 per-
cent to 10 percent. The rate of coverage for children is near 
100 percent. Positive outcomes of the reform are observable 
in a number of areas. The level of uncompensated care borne 
by hospitals has fallen by more than one-third, without an 
accompanying drop in indicators of hospital performance. 
Emergency admissions have been greatly reduced, and a 
higher percentage of families now have a regular health care 
provider. Although there have been substantial public sector 
costs associated with expansion, nearly one-half of those 
costs have been offset by a reduction in state safety net and 
uncompensated costs.

The results in Massachusetts have been largely positive—
can nationwide health care reform achieve similar out-
comes? More specifically, in doing so can the gap between 
rich and poor in health and life expectancy be narrowed? I 
address these questions in the next section.

Will changes in U.S. health care reduce 
disparities?

There are a number of improvements that should clearly 
be achieved by implementation of the ACA. For example, 
coverage for low- and moderate-income individuals should 
be increased, and coverage for young adults should be im-
proved. Implementation will improve access to health care 
for low-and moderate-income families, as well as for those 
in underserved areas. Provisions for pilot programs and 
experimentation should help to identify both effective and 
ineffective health care strategies. Finally, some provisions 
are explicitly intended to reduce income-based disparities. 
Despite these improvements, the question remains: Will 
these changes reduce the rich-poor health and mortality gap?

Evidence of effects of increased insurance coverage

Some existing research provides evidence as to whether and 
how much the health and mortality gap might be reduced by 
implementation of provisions of the ACA. 

Overall effects of having insurance 

There are several studies that illustrate the link between 
health insurance status and health and mortality, but that do 
not focus specifically on the poor. A study done in 24 hospi-
tals found that those without health insurance were about 40 
percent more likely to delay seeking care after experiencing 
symptoms later diagnosed as a myocardial infarction (heart 
attack).17 Myocardial infarction is a condition where even a 
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few hours of delay can have important effects on health and 
mortality, and also one that affects a large number of people; 
nearly a million people annually in the United States suffer a 
heart attack. Thus, having insurance in this case has a posi-
tive effect on health. Similarly, some limited evidence for 
those who go on Medicare at age 65 after being previously 
uninsured shows improved health for those with certain 
health conditions such as diabetes and some cardiac issues.18 

Another study found a link between insurance coverage and 
subsequent mortality. Using national data and controlling for 
a large number of factors affecting health, researchers found 
that nonelderly adults without insurance were forty percent 
more likely to die in the six to twelve years following study 
entry than were those who had insurance.19

Effects of insuring the poor on the mortality gap 

While the above studies do provide evidence of a link be-
tween insurance and mortality, they do not focus specifically 
on the poor. In order to estimate the potential effect of insur-
ing all poor prime-age adults on the rich-poor mortality gap, 
I used national insurance data linked to death certificates. 
The results for men are shown in Figure 2A, and for women 
in Figure 2B. For men, the drop in mortality if all nonelderly 
individuals in the United States were to be insured is most 
evident for poor men aged 31 to 47. There is little gain for 
those with higher incomes, where health risks are lower, and 
where the proportion who already has insurance is higher. 
For women, the potential gain is also greatest for the poorest 
group. While these results are only suggestive of the possible 
effects of the ACA, they do provide hope for the potential of 
health improvement among those with the lowest incomes, 
once health insurance coverage is expanded. 

Evidence that expansion of community health centers will 
reduce gap 

Community Health Centers are well positioned to reduce 
the health and mortality gap. These centers are more likely 
to accept poor and minority patients than other health care 
providers, and also provide more preventive care than other 
settings.20 Researchers have found that those living in areas 
served by a Community Health Center were more likely than 
those in other areas to have a usual source of care.21 Recent 
work by Bailey and Goodman-Bacon found that Commu-
nity Health Centers reduced age-adjusted mortality rates by 
nearly 2 percent over 10 years for those age 50 or older. The 
effects are large enough to explain up to one-quarter of the 
1966 rich-poor mortality gap for this age group.22

Are reforms likely to reduce the health gap for children? 

There have been a number of studies that suggest that reforms 
implemented as part of the ACA will reduce the rich-poor 
gap in children’s health. For example, there is evidence that 
health care coverage improves prenatal care, thus reducing 
infant mortality and low birth weight; reduces avoidable hos-
pitalizations of children; and increases the probability that 
children will receive recommended immunizations.23 Diette 
and colleagues found that treatment of chronic conditions 

improves school attendance, while Levine and Schazenbach 
found that greater access to public health insurance at birth 
improved children’s performance on standardized reading 
tests.24 Taken together, these studies suggest that health care 
reform is likely to improve outcomes for poor children, and 
thus narrow the health gap.

Can we afford ACA programs for the poor?

While the ACA does come with a large price tag, there are a 
number of expected effects of the reforms that should miti-
gate costs. The plan is expected to decrease uncompensated 
care, the cost of which must be borne somewhere in the 
health care system. Implementation of the ACA should also 
reduce some components of medical spending through pre-
vention, increased access, and early detection of disease. It is 
also possible that the implementation of medical homes poli-
cies, which will provide care for chronically ill individuals 
with conditions such as asthma and diabetes, will avoid un-
necessary and duplicative care and reduce avoidable hospital 
stays. Incentives to improve the quality of care should also 
limit costs. Finally, some longer-run gains to the economy 
can be expected. For example, poor pregnant women and 
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new mothers who are served by visiting nurses are expected 
to smoke less and improve their nutrition, so that their chil-
dren will be healthier and have better long-term outcomes.

Conclusion

In assessing the potential of health care reform, Bob Lamp-
man would have asked, “What does it do for the poor?” By 
that standard, I believe that the ACA can be judged very 
positively. There is currently a significant rich-poor gap in 
health and mortality in the United States. I have presented 
evidence showing the links between health and poverty, and 
some of the potential ways in which the ACA is likely to 
reduce health disparities. This reduction has the potential to 
improve long-term outcomes for the poor, including increas-
ing possible earnings. Thus, I believe that this reform does a 
great deal for the poor, and is an important new program in 
the fight against poverty.n 
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